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Abstract
Heavy metals normally accumulate in the environment and as a result
they create various problems to life, especially to plants. In this study
two selenium resistant bacteria, Bacillus pumils strain CrK08 and
Bacillus licheniformis strain AsK03 were checked for their effect in
enhancing growth of Zea mays in the clay pots experiment, under
selenium stress. Both strains significantly promoted root length in
control and in autoclaved soil. Number of roots from plant base was
reduced in control and autoclave soil respectively. Moreover, the fresh
weight and dry weight were reduced in control and autoclave soil
plants. In selenium treated plants, fresh weight was high than in the
non-treated plants. However, Strains also produced an increase in
soluble protein content. Indole acetic acid (IAA) content was
enhanced to and, while acid phosphatase activity was significantly
lower in inoculated plants than the controls and peroxidase content
reduced. Selenium content in control plants was high as compared to
treated plants. So, these strains promote plant growth under Se stress
(17 mg kg-1 ) in soil.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Human activities have posed deleterious effects on the natural resources especially land and water
resource 1. Anthropogenic activities have introduced a large number and huge quantities of dangerous
chemicals like fertilizers, heavy metals and their salts, pesticides, chlorinated solvents and acids in to air,
soil and water1-2. Each of these chemicals has its own detrimental effect on life, but the presence of he avy
metals in natural resources are of special concern due to their multidimensional damaging activity e.g.
carcinogenicity and mutagenicity3. Mostly, plants fulfil a part of their metal input needs by process of
atmospheric deposition.
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Selenium has been considered an important element which is needed in trace quantities, not only for
humans but also for animals. Selenium is a metalloid; it’s excessive exposure can cause environmental
toxicity, water pollution and several problems like deformities and even death to larger animals4. Sele nium
is an important metabolite for life in minute quantities. It acts as cofactor for many important enzymes as
reported by Rotruck et al. (1973), showed that Selenium is a necessary component of glutathione
peroxidase (GSH-Px) enzyme. Selenium has a double type of result on growth which depends on its
quantities. It enhances the plant growth by acting as an antioxidant in low quantities. Whereas it reduces
plant yield when present in high concentration5. Moreover, Selenium also reduces the photo oxidative
stress and activates defence mechanisms in potato chloroplasts5. Electron microscopic studies have shown
that the growth of lettuce plant increases, and higher quantities of starch accumulated when lettuce plants
were provided with various dose of selenium6. Studies have likewise demonstrated that Selenium e nsures
the photosynthetic contraption of maize plants from oxidative harm by increasing levels of cancer
prevention agents6-7. Selenium advances plant development by expanding starch accumulation in the
chloroplast7. Beside harmful impacts, it has numerous significant capacities in human’s body like thyroid
hormone, cell reinforcement safeguard framework and in the invulnerable framework. As it is a significant
part of selenoprotein, it involved in oxidative harm and in enzymatic responses. In plants, Selenium
advances resilience towards oxidative pressure, postpones senescence so helps in higher creation of yie ld.
The World Health Organization (WHO) and USDA prescribed human dietary admission of Se to be 55-200
mg/day. On the off chance that this proportion is upset, at that point distinctive health-related issues may
happen8. Numerous prototrophic and chemotrophic microbes can lessen oxyanions of selenium Se (IV) and
Se (VI), either to essential selenium Se (0), or to an unpredictable structure Se (II) 9. Microscopic organisms
have created numerous components adapt to the overwhelming metal stress.
Several strategies have been discovered through which bacteria tolerate this heavy metal. Some important
mechanisms in this regard are conversion of more lethal form to less poisonous form, metallic ions efflux
system, accumulation and complex formation inside the cell 9-10. Freely residing bacteria that are
advantageous for the growth of plant also called as growth enhancing rhizobacteria, are usually discove re d
in roots of many plants10-11. Growth enhancing bacteria may enhance plant into a couple of different ways;
direct or indirect. Direct growth promotion is through the synthesis of certain growth promoting
compounds by that microbe or by increasing nutrient intake by plants through the soil, while indirect
growth promotion is either through decreased or complete prevention of deleterious effects of
phytopathogenic organisms. They may fix atmospheric nitrogen; produce siderophores; multiple types of
hormones of plants including auxins and cytokinin; or may have mechanisms to solubilize minerals like
phosphorus; and synthesis of IAA, hydrogen cyanide and ammonia12. Indirect development also involves
enzymes having potential to amend plant development12-13-14. So due to these reasons when seeds tre ate d
with plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPRs) or the PGPRs are applied indirectly in to the soil they
enhance the growth and yield and decrease heavy metal soil toxicity14 and increase plant growth and
productivity15. In this study pot (earthen) experiment is executed in green house for checking, growth
promotion effect of Bacillus pumilus and Bacillus licheniformis on Zea mays under Se stress conditions and
growth and biochemical parameters are determined. Selenium content is also checked in plants and soil to
glimpse the effect of bacterial inoculums on selenium accumulation by plants.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Plant-microbe interaction study
Pot experiment was conducted to study plant - microbe interaction. The strains were provided by the
environmental microbiology lab for evaluation and testing. Pre-isolated bacterial strains, Bacillus pumilus© 2020 Abasyn Journal of Life Sciences.
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CrK08 and Bacillus licheniformis-AsK03 were used for the experiment. These strains were isolated from the
soil polluted with tannery wastes from Kasur, Pakistan. These strains were also checked for their re sponse
to heavy metal stress Both strains were heavy metal resistant. CrK08 is chromium resistant while ask03 is
arsenic resistant. Both strains are also selenium resistant and can resist up to 1000 µg ml-1 of selenium. The
experiment was performed to check the plant growth under selenium stress in presence of bacterial
inoculums. The experiment was done under day light and at 30 ± 2°C temperature. Mixed bacterial culture s
were directly inoculated into soil.
2.2 Experimental soil
The 30-50 cm upper layer of garden mud was collected from University of the Punjab, Lahore, Pakistan. The
characteristic of soil was a loamy and clayish with a pH of 8.2. The collected soil was allowed to dry at 25°C
and then filtered through 2.2 mm sieve and then stored for further use in bags. Chemical components of
the soil are given in table 1.
Table 1. Chemical analysis of soil sample.
Ingredient
Amount
Sodium
5.43 g kg-1
Potassium
0.12 g kg-1
Calcium
2.16 g kg-1
Magnesium
0.57 g kg-1
Sulfate
2.8 g kg-1
Carbonate
Nil
Bicarbonate
1.22 g kg-1
Organic matter
3.61 %
Phosphate
46.0 g kg-1
Arsenic
Nil
Chromium
Nil
Selenium
50 µg g-1
pH
8.2
2.3 Pot experiment
About 3 kilogram of the soil was filled inside each Pot (15x17cm). For control, pots were filled with soil
without autoclaving. For autoclaved treatment, soil was packed in bags of plastic and autoclaved at 121ºC
for 15 minutes at fifteen pounds per square inches’ pressure. The soil was then set to cool at 25°C for 24
hours after that a second autoclaving was done and again cooled to room temperature. Pots were filled
with soil and arranged in setup as shown in table 2.
Table 2. Experimental setup
Bac
AsK03+CrK08

Control soil

contP1
Without Inoculum

P1
AsK03+CrK08

Autoclaved soil
contP2
P2
Without Inoculum
AsK03+CrK08

Cont P1, control plant of non-autoclaved/control soil; P1, Control soil with bacterial inoculums; cont P2, autoclaved
control; P2, autoclaved soil with bacterial inoculums

2.4 Seeds Sterilization
Seeds of var. NK-6326 by Sygenta (pvt) Ltd. (obtained from National Agriculture Research Centre (NARC),
Islamabad, Pakistan) were sterilized from surface by 0.15% HgCl2 for 8 minutes and afterwards were
cleaned with autoclaved distilled water for 6 to 8 times before sowing. Seeds were transfer to autoclaved
Petri plates. Seed viability was also checked by growing them on filter paper.
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2.5 Experimental setup
Soil was brought to water capacity before sowing. Sterilized seeds were planted 1cm deep inside the soil.
The pots of plants were arranged in lanes in net house at an average daily temperature. Seed emergence
process was observed daily. Initially 12 seeds per plant for maize were sown. After complete germination
thinning was done to 9 plants per pot. For the bacterial cultures, bacteria were inoculated and grown in LBroth overnight at 37ºC. Afterwards bacterial cells were harvested from the broth, and re-suspended in
sterilized glass flask having distilled water. The final bacterial density was adjusted to a concentration at
around 108 CFU ml-1. Bacterial mixed cultures were prepared by mixing equal quantity of single (pure)
culture. After thinning, the mixture was directly poured in the respected pots. 50ml of metal solution
containing 100 µg ml-1 of Na2SeO3 was applied to all pots of each bacterial as well as control treatment.
With a gap of three days, the pots were again watered with 50 ml of metal solution. Three replicas of each
treatment were carried out and the concentration was set at 3.3 mg/kg. Pots were watered at regular basis
with measured quantity and allowed to grow. Plant growing and developmental progress were monitore d.
After 21 weeks the pots were removed with caution from pots and washed for removing soil and other
particles.
2.6 Factors for Growth
Various growth parameters of the plants were performed: Shoot length (cm), Root length (cm), total
number of leaves, total number of roots, Weight of Fresh plant (g), Dry weight per gram of fresh we ight of
plant (mg g-1), Dry weight per plant (g).
2.7 Biochemical parameters
Following Mahadevan (1984) auxins were removed from shoots of plants. Solvent proteins were re move d
through the method of Bhatti et al. (1953), while Lowry et al. (1951) technique was utilized for solvent
protein investigation. For the estimation of peroxidases amount David and Murray (1965) strategy was
utilized. Iqbal and Rafique's (1987) technique was utilized for the extraction of acid phosphatases.
Estimation of selenium content
The measurement of selenium amount in plants, digestion of plant material was carried out by the
procedure of Humphries (1956). Oven dried (80 ºC for 24 hours) plants were removed and dried plants
were cut into small pieces. Properly washed and dried conical flasks were taken and labelled according to
the treatment. Pieces of weighed plant material were taken in the respective flasks. 10ml conc. of HNO3
and 2ml of HClO4 was added in each flask. Plant material was dissolved through heating on the wate r bath.
When the white fumes start rising, the digestion was completed. The obtained material was diluted to 10ml
and the amount of selenium was analysed with the help of Beckman D2 Spectrophotometer.
Modified Watkinson (1966) method was used to determine selenite contents which involve use of
spectrophotometer. Firstly, 1ml of 0.1 M disodium oxalate, 12ml of 0.2 M HCl, 1ml of 0.15M Sodium
fluoride (NaF) and 1ml of 0.15M EDTA was dissolved in a glass flask. 260 µl sample was poured followed by
3ml of 0.15% 2, 3-diaminonaphthalenein and 0.2 M HCl was added. Then the tubes were incubated for 45
minutes at 39 ºC and then cooled down to room temperature. 6.5 ml of cyclohexane was used to extract
the selenium 2, 3-diaminonaphthalene complex by mixing and treating the tubes vigorously for about
1 minute. Absorbance was recorded at 376 nm of the organic phase. All the process was done in the dark.
Calibration curve was made by making solutions of known concentrations of sodium selenite in distilled
water.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
3.1 Impact of metal stress on Zea mays

© 2020 Abasyn Journal of Life Sciences.
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Plant population is one of the most critical factors in crop yield and this also depends upon seed viability.
So, before performing experiment in the field seed viability was checked by growing them in petri plates.
Seeds have good viability as seed germination occurred after 24 hours. Slight effects of metal toxicity on
plant appearance and growth was observed as the lower leaves of all plants dried soon. Purpling of leaves
was also observed in all plant of control as well as autoclaved soil that may be because of phosphorus
deficiency. More purple colour was observed in plants with control soil as compared to autoclaved soil.
Plants in the autoclaved soil looked healthier than the plants in control soil.
3.2 Growth parameters
There were four types of plants that were grown. Control plants of non-autoclaved soil were named as
P1(fig 1), Control soil with bacterial inoculums was P2, (Fig 2) autoclaved control P3 and autoclaved soil
with bacterial inoculums was given the name P4.
Seed germination began at fifth-day post-planting and finished inside five further days. The rate of seed
germination was 80.5 % in charge (un-autoclaved) soil while 87.5 % in autoclaved soil (fig 3). An expansion
of 7 % in seed germination was seen in autoclaved soil. There was an expansion of 13% seed germination in
control plants P2 having the bacterial inoculum. A critical increment in root length was seen of immunized
plants P2 and P4. P4 indicated an additional expansion 51% increment in root length when contrasted with
P2. A lessening of 34.9% in root length was seen in charge P3 while no critical abatement in P1(fig 3). To the
extent shoot length is concerned blend results were gotten as P2 plants on control soil indicated an
expansion in shoot length when contrasted with un-vaccinated P1 plants. In autoclaved soil, there was a
reduction in shoot length in P4 vaccinated when contrasted with un-immunized P3 plants. Fresh weights of
all inoculated plants were diminished concerning control plants. There was a slight decrease in new we ight
of P2. Likewise, in autoclaved soil decline in fresh weight was seen in P4 however the thing that matters
were not concerning. If there should arise an occurrence of dry weight, increment in dry weight occurred in
plants of autoclaved soil when contrasted with control soil (fig 4). In control and autoclaved soil, a drop in
dry weight was seen when control plants were contrasted with inoculated one. The inoculated plants of
both control and autoclaved soils indicated an expansion in dry load when contrasted with their uninoculated controls.

Fig. 1 Comparison of plants in control and autoclaved soil with and without bacterial inoculum. (A) Cont P1:
nonautoclaved soil; P1: nonautoclaved soil with bacterial inoculum; (B) Cont P2: autoclaved soil without
inoculu; p2: autoclaved soil with bacterical inoculum
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(A)

(B)
Fig. 2 Effect of selenium resistant bacteria on (A) root lengths and shoot length (B) fresh weight, dry weight
and dry weight µg g-1 of fresh weight in Zea mays.

(A)
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(B)
Fig. 3 Effect of selenium resistant bacteria on (A) Indole acetic acid (IAA) and soluble protein content in
plants and (B) selenium content in soil and plants of Zea mays.

(A)

(B)
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Fig. 4 Effect of selenium resistant bacteria on (A) Peroxidase activity (B) Acid phosphatase activity of Zea
mays
3.3 Biochemical parameters
There was a decrease in auxin content (10%) in inoculated plant P2 as compared to control plants P1 of
non-autoclaved control soil while a marked increase (65%) in inoculated plants P4 as compared to control
plants P3 of autoclaved soil. An increase of 9% in protein content was found in inoculated plants of control
as well as autoclaved soil when compared to their respective controls. There was an increase in peroxidase
activity (0.27%) in inoculated plants of control soil as compared to control plant of this soil while 2%
decrease was observed in case of autoclaved soil in which enzyme activity decreased in inoculated plants as
compared to control. Acid phosphate activity was 13.3% and 50% less in inoculated plants as compared to
controls both in non-autoclaved and autoclaved soil. Selenium contents were maximum in control plants P1
of control soil and were minimum in inoculated plants P4 of autoclaved soil. A significant decrease of up to
50% was observed in inoculated plants in both control and autoclaved soil. Metal content was high in soils
of inoculated pots 8% and 1% high as compared to their controls. Metal content in soil in soil analysis was
also determined before and after harvesting of plants. There was a marked decrease in the amount of
selenium in the soil of all treatments when compared with the initial metal content in soil after the addition
of metal. Minimum amount of metal was present in control plant P1 and P3 while the highest metal
content was found in soil of autoclaved soil P4 plants in which inoculums was given.
Microscopic organisms are significant for the physical and chemical uniqueness of soil and assume a
significant job in soil quality15-16. In the present examination, bacterial strains used to inoculate Zea mays
var. NK 6326 fundamentally influence plant development. It is seen that numerous types of microscopic
organisms can invigorate plant development particularly plant development advancing rhizobacteria17.
Growth promoting rhizobacteria can influence plant development in two different ways either to indire ctly
protect the plant from metal poisonous effect or to directly deliver the substances that upgrade plant
development 18-19. On account of new weight, dry weight and new weight per gram of dry weight, the
expansion in biomass was seen in the case of autoclaved soil. It might be because of the absence of the
opposing impact of different microorganisms in the soil. In fact, sterilized soil incites inclination since
inoculants are not in competition with indigenous microorganisms and protozoa that are involved in
grazing. Previous studies indicated that higher microbial development and endurance are commonly seen
under these conditions20. ACC deaminase blended by numerous bacterial species like Pseudomonas
brassicacearum, Pseudomonas marginalis, Pseudomonas oryzihabitans, Alcaligenes, Bacillus pumilus, and
Rhodococcus have been appeared to build the plant biomass yet not the rate of accumulation of me tals by
plants 21-22-23. Hartikainen et al. (2000) demonstrated the development advancing impact of selenium on
Ryegrass. Less metal ingestion in plants is described by the assimilation of metal by inoculant
microorganisms24. In maize decline concentration of selenium in plants show biosorption of metal by
Bacillus pumilus and Bacillus licheniformis as a contrast with the soil without inoculums where metal
collected by plants is multiple times higher than without inoculums.
The strains utilized in the investigation tend to upgrade the development of plants within the presence of
selenium metal. Development hormones are the substances delivered by plants and among these particular
hormones, auxin is the key one, practicing administrative activities over various kinds of plant forms and
over huge numbers of different hormones of plants25-26. The present strains fundamentally increase the
auxin content of plant encouraging its shoot stretching and when utilized in autoclaved soil it can advance
root length. Increment in solvent protein goes about as a weakening variable for the metal in plants that is
upgraded in plants within the sight of metal and inoculums. In inoculated plants increment in protein, the
substance might be because of increment in nutrients and nitrogen obsession as appeared26. It has been
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reported that inoculation with plant development enhancing microorganisms improve seed nitrogen,
protein and phosphorus amount of salicornia species of sunflower27-28. Aon and Colaneri (2001) indicated
that enzymes have a strong connection and their action assumes a significant impact between physical,
chemical and microbial soil properties which enhances plant development. Acid phosphatase from different
bacterial species act as virulence factors that help intracellular endurance by hindering the respiratory
burst29-30-31.
Table 3. Effect of selenium resistant bacteria on root and shoot length, fresh weight, dry weight and
fresh weight per gram of dry weight of Zea mays
STRAINS
ROOT
SHOOT
FRESH
DRY
DRY
LENGTH
LENGTH
WEIGHT (g) WEIGHT (g) WEIGHT
(cm)
(cm)
/FRESH
WEIGHT (mg
/ g)
P1

71.7

24.9

26

4.30

0.17

P2

82.5

27.4

23.74

3.36

0.16

P3

53.12

29

24.58

6.29

0.26

P4

108

24.9

23.30

5.04

0.19

Cont P1, control plant of non-autoclaved/control soil; P2, Control soil with bacterial inoculums; cont P3,
autoclaved control; P4, autoclaved soil with bacterial inoculums.
Table 4. Effect of selenium resistant bacteria on growth parameters of Zea mays.
STRAINS
Auxin
Soluble protein
Peroxidase
Acid phosphatase
(K.A unit/100ml)
(µg ml-1)
(µg ml-1)
(unit/g)
Cont P1

25

63

3.67

834.4

P1

22.8

71

5.03

736

Cont P2

24.8

60

5.64

1066.2

P2

70.8

69

3.66

635.2

Cont P1, control plant of non-autoclaved/control soil; P1, Control soil with bacterial inoculums; cont P2, autoclaved
control; P2, autoclaved soil with bacterial inoculums.

4. CONCLUSIONS
It is concluded from the result obtained throughout this study was that Bacillus pumilus - CrK08 and Bacillus
licheniformis - AsK03 have ability to promote different parameters (length of root, shoot and plant he ight)
and biochemical parameters (auxin, soluble protein and peroxidase activity). Hence the strains can be use d
to help the plants to growth in the soil polluted with selenium. Further the plants can be used as sele nium
supplements to treat selenium deficiency in animal diet.
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